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apc";ft#oiitna'"•• •4. Airangements for 1845.
-,,,ILLAMELY dr MITCHEL,

IAGENTS; PITTSBURGH, PA
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". co sass 4M--. ..-

ttauees,-lo and Passage from Great
.; z 7.Britain and Ireland, by the

"Black Ball -or Old Line ofLiverpool Parkrtg."
from Liverpool on t he Ist and 16th of

each month. 41
PERSONS dusiroirs ef sending for their Friends

now residing, in nay pnft of the "OLD Conti TRY,"can xnalie.the neeescary arrangements with the sub-Fcribers, and home them brougbi, out by the above wellknown favorite "'Line of Packets," which sail fromLlVERP.ooLptgictugllpon thn let and 16thof evetymonth; also by FIRST crass A et vtttcAs Siiirs, sailingfrom tbevisel:VßßY SIX DAYS, during 1315. And
as ttalty, ate determined not in depend on any LiverpoolHoop, ax. Agent,. to gee the people's interest takencare of. Mr.IAM ES D. RoCIIE, one ofthe firm, is there,who will pen/ilia and see that every thing connectedwith their business is executed with promptitude anddespatch.

Sp6ulcfthe persons sent fur decline coming out, therettirned to the'perties here; without anydeduction, on :producing the Passage certificate andrecgiPe.
llie"l,t7dekPaito,l old. Line of Liverpool P k.aeEts'B6rrrprise the following magnificent Ships, VIZThe New YORK, TheC•IIIaRTDGE.'tTNORD, " ENGLAND,

" EUROPE," N.I.ONTC.ZI2IKA, " Cetatuaus..What, pa, superior and unequalled arrangements,the sulowieih;rs confidently tqok forward foc.a cannon- Ionce of that support which has been extended to themso many Oars, for which they are grateful.Th4oC,procecrling 9r remitting, to their relatives,can at all times obtainDrafts at sight for any amountdruwhirect on the.
ROYAL BANK OF IR.F.LAKD, DUBLIN;

Also on
111e391t. PRtICOTT. (iIIOTF, AMES S. CO., PA ihtElltLosDoN

he 'pail on c,inaiiii at any of the Mot, 4,thorrrittejto4., in all the priz?cipal Towioi.through
oat ENG BLIOVN.D.IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND\VALES.

Apply to; or 111rl d (if by letter, post paid.)
, • ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.,

Na 35 Fulton Sr., N,
or. • - BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Siritliffiuld-otreet,nenr sth, and Penn street,nct.l.s.d&vrti my PittAbut-gli.- -

,apAgott s General Emigration Office.713 .S'atiaa corner of Matde Lane, Nen" York

- 74.• 11-'l4llO .146.(14: 17:1,7.- e, •

'entlitims A. Id'ANITLTY,
Agect, basin, Pittsbur;h2 Pa.

AnnANGEJIENTS FOR 1845.
EfttitTTS about l!esnaii.g ftq their ,frierai: in any
part of the Or,t) COUNTRY, are respeci fully in-formed by the subterihera that the same sp,tern thatcharttettrif.itai their hnn,,e, and 7,1.VC RU'h auboundo,l

sat iAttetittn the pn ,t )-cur, will be continued tbrougltoulthe settsan of 1845.
THE NEWLINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS

h AMELI
The QUEEN OF' THE 11' EST, 1,2.50 terns burthen" 110TTINGUER, 1150 "

"

" LIVrIII .OOL, 1150
RociwsTr.rt, 1005 "

" Roscius, 1150 "

" slotloNs, 1050 " "

0 SFIERIDAN, 1050 " "

•
'' GA 11RICK, 1030 "

Which capacion.: arid roa4niiieent ship, lieirz, com-manded. by Mad experionced n-tr, arid frtied opiu the be,, p,,,silde wanner for amnion rind conveni-
encib arc well known to surpass any other Line ofpackets.

In add iLion to Ow ;dmve splendid Line the ;01Acri-her.; are nr,,nts for tip-, 8!. George's Liue of Liver--77101 Packels,renr/ The United Line of Liverpool'Pa ckeIs.
Making, a :hip fc,m Liverpm,l ever flee day...; theposindli of d,lay is Therefore precluded. Mr WTa p•seott (one of the firm) personally superintend; t h edepartote of Ysssel4 at Liverpool: suffice it to saytherefore, that the Subscribers guarantee to g Ivo i.,factiomto ntl partieT, who may send for their friendsthrough them. In all cus. a whdn th o se sent for de-cline coming, the amount of money paid for pas-

buge will be refunded.
REMITTENCES.

Those widdng to remit money to soy part of GrewBritsin or Ireland can be supplied with drafts for anyamount, from £1 upward:, payable at sight in all thepri4ipal towns, without discount or soy other charge.Application, it* by letter (post paid) will meet immeditrtu mt.:tont/on by addre:,:ieff,
CHAS. A. MeANULTY,

Canal Basin. Pittsburgh, or
W. & T. TA I'SCOTT.

76 South street, New York.Agency in Li% elpoo::
W0111149 Top.rott or 15 Goree Pinzza amtGoo Ripprird & Soo. 5 96 Waterloo Roar,.jan6

Old Firm Revived.
EVANS & McFADEN

rp E Irinve to inform tlw
_L and the genera!, that ',aye enteredHto liartntii,liip for. the put !in.": vicontinuing th,. man-

ilfacture uF Plotigi::, Corn Sluiller-A, logs,!Stoves, Holluiv ware," and all kinds of Caating at the(Ad and well kinwri
ILVANS' MILL, tvATER

NlcTal.•ll re:pranfally snliriratt return and con-i tuiertice of the pnironage ofthe friends of the old find
t watertirm of ••Evang and McFadon," whilst Mr.Evans ulso-slicir,; a nont inttance of thepatronage ofLEe !hoods of tho late firm O. 0. Evan;

1•I, 10-,1
GE(I. M. r,VANs
JOHN M.7I:ADEN

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburg-h.

I-.."1F1E gul:Keriber most respectfully
informs the e•onilemen of this ciry and

vicinity, thnt he h:r commenced tho itirttl' and811W.: ni;,k'n:; liu,inessria Fourth street. orpr.,:r, tit,
111,1y.iir's offick ..., at the starve let ,:y w:crui.i.,l I,y I'. Eel.-
I 1:arl. lluvitig been li/1..2111.1a 111 .501:.(.! of tilo Iljuvl

fltSiliOnablel.loothiAl/p3 ill i.e 11:Z1,4'r11 CI; it'i ; and kilo,-
in.;Ceritibbo.rl liirnee4 %‘ i,h th.; to-,t Vrel.ch 1111,1 Alllel I-
Ca :Ic.41,1f, likill.',,hl2. hope. by li;:t attuntton to I,ll,inesi tomerit t .bale ,If i,l!oli.: putt iwii ,:ze. ic.l tlio..e gentle-
men who !iktv..) kindly initsmiz.,l hint he l'ot,t ii., lii,
2.11.Ce1'U../.11a11h., ball 01111. I.Vitil cOnti'!"l" "IT"' t."‘tll': votkess of hie I,v;rl. an I kno‘- vi....cipl of hi: ImE.i•

A. 'II.:E.N.IN.
Jolv 241 t

' JAMES COOHRAN,:or.44e.g ..µll,4hLiirL4i”nd ilreci. , F4.1414.I'l[l4lllollk,
A r ANtwAcTumut Mng Inn:a I."rd' ProolOit'ci4s,ire+n !Moir. (Lao., ~;h1 rrmDoot:i for Bank Vanit, Canal and 'tad Road-trona,tu'-mainc with every .dia.ci ifitimi o Smith weik•Roc T9—M Allem James

Church, Lewis Iluichiuson, Lot ow, Storting
& Cu., ..rolimira in &Son, Atwood &.1u,..,4, A Leckm.

A 'Bl''f.3f.EN, Commission NTerclialit, curucrof I and Feny'strocd;', and. Mr. 0. 131:A LB,.Jr.,Ni) TA,-Wood stl•eet, fur. Atretiffi for Ilitqborgli• aptAlessre. BRYAN and MI LTEN BEIZ6Ell, StMo., to either of Aloin ffl dei may be addiCbSed.March 8-, 111 15. illy

RtMOVED
TO No. 129 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

TIATIIAWAY'S
Patent }rot Air Cooking Stoves.

THE subscriber having entered intot 1 stove bugi.
nes; in Pittsburgh, respectfully informs the pub-!

I lic flint be intends carrying it on in its various branchesat the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, aboveFifth street, where he will be prepared to supplypurchasers with any articles in his line. In additionto other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway'sPatent Hot Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-ter adapted to the use ofbaking, roasting and cooking,as it is Iseated very regularly by confining the air inthe stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well aslabor. I will keep on hand n sufficient number to sup-ply all demands if possible; I have five different sizes,and will sell them on reasonable terms, according tosizes. I have now in use upwards of fifty in andaboutthis cite; nil pet in use within six months. Being a-ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed upon by the introduction ofnew and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and having soonfailed and become useless. I will grantto persons wishing to procure the Hot Air Stove, theprivilege of using, it a sufficient length oftime to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.l'ersons notifying me from n distance by letter, canhave stoves put up at any time, as I have wagons tocarry them nut; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-sons tocome and judgefor themselves; also to try themand prove that it is to your advantage to have one.All orders will be promptly attended to by ihe subscri-ber. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Miller'smansion Hoitse,Sept, 19, 1841.

Mr.R. Dori kvAs---Sir: I havoin use one of Hnthawav's Hot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from youlast Spring. It affords mo much pleasure to recom-mend it for its excellence. So far as my knowledgeextends, I have no hesitation in saying it is the beststove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,but would advise all disposed to possess an article ofthe kind, to adopt the best method of satiliking them-selves, that is, to try it; and I doubt'eot they %%ill besatisfied. D. R. MILLER.
Washingion Temperance Mitre,

Pittsburgh, Sept. 19, 1841.
Mr. R. Dos vos—Sir —I have had in use for fivemonths, one of Hathaway's Hot Air Cookin g_Stoves,and I have no hesitation in saving it is the best stovenow in u•-. The various kinds of conking it is coleusInted to do nt the carne time, and the small quantityof Intl required, makes it an object worthy die :menLion .1;01 a Iv) desire n good stove.

THOMAS VARNER

I emiir.ll, opporturhy to recommend theHot Air ('ookinz Stoves; 1 have used the tine you put
ulr lou mo constantly ;ti I ,ornmer, and I must say it isgr-tod article. belit ye it is superior to any otherstove now in use in this city. The oven bakes well,and is 1:11-Z,. I.nouzb to hake four large laves ofbread
at one time; it al,to rooks very speedily, and it require;vory little coal, I think them worthy the attention of all
it 110 wish a zood stove; to such T would our, try themand prove what they are.

art I 1-41.C.-wly. MATTI F.W PATRICK.
DOCTOR EDMUND LANDIS'S- -

PATENT DOUBLE SPRING TRUSS.
For thc Melioration as d cure ofHuMA NITY is deeply indebicrl to the'ingenuitymid persev•rance of Dr Edmund Landis, a citi-zen of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, for a valuable improve-

ment in the construction of the Truss for the meliora-tion of hernia or Rupture, which, after being careful-ly tested application n„,number of pnti,n,, hasnever fti lel to nine relief, end in most ca-ci has provedsuccessful in effectio,g a permanent cure.
improv,•J Troshos been.gobsniticd to the mostemico-nt morn!ter: of the medical profession, %alio, af•ter fair trial and examination, have concorred in pro-nromcing it an important discovery, pruticularly as itadmits of perfect adjustment to the sett of the com-plaint, rind of bearing with certainty upon the pointwher,2 the pressure is required. without admitting ofachance of rh Inn or of shifting by any action of themuscles, bip or body,—the outer spring, which is veryelastic, only giving,by which arrangement every move-

ment is accommodated.
The suffeting and imminent danger to life conse-

quent upon that most di.aressing, of all complaints,Strangulated Hernia, need never be apprehended bypersons who .year this improved I rus, and the patientIn-1y rheriah a confident hope, that in consequence ofthe intestine or nmenturn never being permitted toprotrude in the ;lightest degree, that the distendedring or opening will gradually cnn:ract, and n perma-nent cure be effected, when the True, may be diapens-ed with altogether.
This Truss may be very properly tern ed, Dr LANPIS' CUM POUND SPRING TRUSS; the s pringsbeing in number, the inner and the outer, the latterlying over the former. The exterior spring is threetime., the length of the interior, upon the end of thehitter the compress or eliptirnl pad or block is fasten-ed, which rests upon the affected part. There is asmall adjusting screw, which passes through the outerspring.. immediately over the pad or block, and isformed to hear upon any part ofthe block, so that thepressure can be made to act immediately upon or overthe rupture with the degree of face or weight whichthe ease may require. The whole apparatus is so ad-justed as to fit tiny peculiarity of form, at the gamebrae so flexible as to occasion neither inconvenience

nor uneasiness to the weurer,while following, his usual
The followin7; dis,inguisheti members ofihe Med-

' iral profeAsion have borne ample and unqualified testi-mony to thepulliativc'Boll coral ive vain() and impor-tance of Dr Landis' dicovery: George B Ken foot, MD., and John L Atlee , M D., of Lancaster; Gee NI%Clelland, nl D., Professor of Surgery in the Pennsylvania and Juliet-son College, and Samuel M'Cklbind,M 8., Btolesior of Anatomy in the same college; Sam-uel :Ifartio, M D., Professor of Anatomy in the l'enn•College, &c.; James M'Clintock, M D., Pro-f,s,,,,r of Sot gery in V.:rinont College, &c.; John IV ilbbank, 11 D.. and W B Grant, M D., Professor in the
Cidlezr; Henry G Patterson, MVioft.sor of NI ateria Medica in the l'ennsylvania Med-c ii College; to which we add with pleas'lre the res-pectable 111.1111,3 Of S Snyder, M D., J K Nt-if, M D..C L Baker, M. D., and Henry Carpenter, M D., ofLaneacter.

II II . IcCL'LLUU.;llhaving purchased the patentright for making and vending the above TRUSS, isprepared to furnish them to all who may be afflictedv.ittt that disease. He is also prepared to fill all or-der; ft tun Plivsiciani and Driiggists, sod solicits their
putrarigo. )10 will attend to applying the instru-
ment; ing it to be superior to anything of thekind ever inyclltm.l. lle has put the 'nice so low thatit i. within tlw leach of all. The 'testimonials of theetliim•lit Physicians, whose names are ahove appeatb.-etl, are deemed sufficient recommendations,

II iI NrCULLOLTUT,,
('or. round, sz, wood selects, l'itt.'ol.27-.15;:v..

New Oil Store
JOHN J R:, A G

Eri A L i, aSuil ILiii‘ ,...‘e les Iilly:. SCSI
,‘ f̀riVi/P

Spirits and W;ucof Turitemitte,White:lend, &c.A'k.s.-
- N. E. Corner of !laud :Arid Litmtly streets, Pitts.itturgh , ht. -Emu 3,443111--

A LLEN KRA NI Lti.,,fizchanzer:B ro /4- r, n esttiL. door to the .Ezrhaage Bunk, between [Yodel
trod fibiel.et streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, p'il.yer
and Solvent Hunk notes, nought and .ohl. Sightchevkti un the Kamera cities, for sale. Drafts,'-notas
and Inll4,coike‘ted.

ntrEnr,tveEt
Win. Bell& Co.,
John D. Da4 is,-Ithprioved 'Shatter Fastenen,. F. Loreuze,tumb.aoibu F.

i.v,?tivtl and manufactures a J. Painter &c Co.,a super-hit SD urrEit FASTENER. matte of Joseph IVootiwidl,inallcablu von,~,a isupe.riot ni _anything of the kind 1 • - - -.Jasneis.May,-----now Intl oein ills eny., and, he belie vi.,Et in the United i•-• Alex ..Brunsbri&Ci.c'.:._; Latlyttr -tl'atityrr --nrite-thwitenrp-inrc A In ! JULIO H Brown&Ce. •Ow city. anal.at t ll o, t/111.a11i,1,;f6 -I.y; Seuilitielil Ri.. cm- 1 JamosM'Candleso.-n.N. of 4ipint-;tal 'Alley, .1 VOCi DES. I J. R. M'Donalil.i i a 11.77. --

I W. H. rope, Eig.,Pres't Bank 1

Pit ishurgli, Pa

Ciuctrucact, 0.,
Sc. Loui4,
y. } Louisville.

Lock an • 110 '. • • • • tory.
ff CORNER OF IST' • rflknitT tntEtrlt; rtrissirttax.

lr__lrA VING removed my manufnctorYfrom Binning--11 harn„sorl:locateri,it at the above stand, I wouldrespectfully invite my friends and_the pnblic generallyto favor me with a call, for any article in my line, viz:
Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door Bolts,Knob, " do • ",..Latches,Mortise, " MortiseStore door, Shutter Illbstenings.

Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and Mill Screws,Housen Screws for Iron Works.In addition to the above articles I intend to manu-' facture and keep a supply of Ratchet and MonkeyWrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for SteamBoat purposes. Together with a variety of articles
not enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-duced prices.

Locks repaired and Kets fined; also, Iron and BrassTurning done in the best manner and at the shortestnotice.

At No. 49, Liberty St.,
P. D E-L AN Y 1
EspEcTFuLLy invites the early attenton ofhis friends and all who are about supplyingthemselves with

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING,
To his present stock, which he has purchased in thecities of PMT.ADELPHII and NEW YORK,

AT STILL LOWER PRICES THAN
HERETOFORE.

This stock is large, and comprises
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Of Fashionable and Now Style Goods,in his line of Business. The very liberal patronagegiven to the subscriber, enables him to employ per_sons competent to cut and make ‘vorti it such a style,as will be SURE TO PLEASE, and at lenst
TWENTY PER CENT LOIVER

Orders addressed to the manufactory or to Mr R11. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market streetPittsburgh, will be thankfully received and meet wiprompt attention
dee 1.1-dtim I S PATTERSON, Jr.

NEW DRUG
KERR & MOHLER.

No. 144,
Corner of 'Wood street and Virgin Alley .FIST received and for sale, a huge assortment ofit/ fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,&c. which havo'heen recently selected, and purchasedwith considerable care for Cash. The following cornprise part of the stook just received:Gum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,Crcam Tartar, Copal Varnish,Fier, Sulphur, White Lend,Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,El Manna, Venitinn Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, Chi ppe 3 Logwood,Fier Camomile, Camwood,Saltpetre, Fos!
JaMbq Paste, Nic Wood,Rerd Brasiiletto,Liquorice Ball; indigo.Magnesia; Nutgalls,
Pow'd Ginger, OifVitriel,Nutmeg:, Ariarnrtii:With a generni assortment ton numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
£Dr WILLIAM Keen will give his rtuention tothecnmpoun ,ling of Physician's p reseri

Whr

- -

than they can otherwise suit themselves. A glancent the Goods and Prices will satisfy any good judgethat he can get

BETTER. GOODS, AT LOWER. PRICES,
(made or unmade,) than are to be found at any otherestablishment, particularly articles of a superiorquality.

THIS IS TIIE PLACE
Where a GOOD DRESS COAT fur from$8 to 9 and $lO, of nny fashionable color,

CLOTH AND MAKING WARRANTED,
n" Made to order at the same prises.

CASSIMERE PANTALOONS,for from $3 to $3 50, and $1 and 5 dollars—finequalities in proportion. Frentli and English Cloth
COATS MADE TO ORDER.
And ready made for from $l2 to 19, 15, and 18 dol-lars. A great variety of
7mo-ram &ND
Ofthe most elegant and varied style--a large assort-
ment on band. Every description of

TWEED COATS
rrir -ftom 9. to 7 aryl 4 dollar,. Ako, n general va-riety of other SUMMER WEAR, with it genet alfork of

SIIIRTS, STOCKS, 11ANDIZT.11(7111EFS, sus-i>txriErts, and till other articlus in the Clothingine,
10144410. Druggists, G.rocorz, &c.,WOULD be eonpulting -their own. and the inter-est of their customers, to a very greet extent,11 purchasing Spices, Drugs and e iVoondii in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground awl chipped at the FraaLitu Manufuctory, Second. street.I Ll 5 1101 general ly bui, never! true, thatDrugs agulz.triatettainoitifin=At Itit_tverf Ili pricet 44":EQ,u; ..admit.sof -criuniristortmust be made up by adulteration; dye woods have utlea-it 15. per c.c.tf triad i t itiate cifieti 25' pet earthe d

]
water roldtxruis-thltflle. ':NONit %%liter, ei7rntheilland flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we can eatthem In tteir pnriry; if SO it.pleaSCS us, without pay-ing a pepper price with freight and premium

• Atlriptee,77 -

Nutmegs, Gurneric, groundGinger, Gum Arable,Gum .1 Ines, Gum Gamboge,Pumice Stone, Lac Dye!
rlores ;mil Mace, Yu stic.,!limoarc!, Nicwood,Gum Scainony,
Mahgnarse, Brazil Wood,Nut Galls," Lima Wood, chipped,Pepper,

The Proprietor will not deal in any of tbe articleshe grinds ns n praranty that all the articles intrustedto him shall remain as pure ins when sent to him.N. B.—Lard Oil constantly on hand.july 204r. -

. .J. S. GWYNNE.

ITNUTES
spent in loohing through the finery of this establish-
ment will be betterspent, and save more money thancould be saved by looking through half the tailor shopsin the city,

Walk in at 49!
Toa will be sure to get exactly what you want—or?mnething better.

P. DF.LANY.

CROP OF 1844.

A WSN
t0,,,- .i414;ZIA1.__ -

.

-'qkt` DS\e-11/4c6.1475• '

Ow / /

_

rip FIE SUBSCRIBER HAS JEST RECEIVED1 1111 annual supply of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in part of the following, kinds—of the lastyear's ;rowth, aol warranted genuine;Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,B.N.ts, Endive, Peas,Beans, Kale, Pepper,Leek, Pumpkin, lirocenti,Lut tuce, Radish, Borecole,
‘Vater :llellon, Rhubarb, Cahsage,11u,k •• Salsafy, Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, S drid],Squash, Celery, Okra,Tomatoes, Curled Crees, Onion,Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,Corn, Mustard, (white and brown,) &c.,&r.. &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs andflower sced4.

Order 3 for seeds, shrol);, tree% ec. from ginr-derwri and others will be received and promptly at-tended In. F', L. SNOWDEN,feb 11 No 184 Liberty, bend of Weal st.

GAS FITTINGS.
ADAMS & MCSTEEN,

No. 17, Fifth serede,bchreen, IVood and ifarkel,

HVEA this day entered into partnership for themanufacture of ell kinds of Gas-fittings; also,all kinds of 13rass and Spotter Castings, and Bnssslinings in general.
Inthuspresenting, ourselves to the public, we shallmake it 011r particular study to give general satisfac-tion to all whu may please to favor us with their pa-trunag
All oraerA executed at the ilvntest notice, and onthe meat reasonable terms.
f. b 10-ti

Spring Fashions,na RECEIVED AT THE NEW fatC44 HAT AND CAP STORE.
(Observe Yellow Front.)

The proprietor would return thanks to his nume-
rous customers and thepublic for the liberal patronagebestowed, uud would inform them that be iins receivedthe Spring Fashions fur Hats, direct from New York ;which he is prepared to supply them with on the mostmoderateowns. Not wishing to puff myestaWiakusgent
into notice, but would say id all who wish to get afashionable,swat arid durable lint at moderate terms,
to give me a call, 01examine my splendid assurmenttri Ila ts acid

(lteaßect, Ye//o/o Ft on1.)
G. W. GLASSGOW,ir 0. 'Tfr2,-I'Vocl *civet Llira jrcim Fifth streetm27.

To Printors.
UTshave received; and will hereafter keep. cor.

. "ituntly oe hand, afull supply of Printing Ink.
in large and small kegs, which we will be able to soli
cheaper than it lias horetofore been sold in thiscity.

- Ordersfrom the country accompanied by the cash
(IN ALL 0•17.11) Will be prurnpaly attonded to. -

PHILLIPS Sr SMITH,
.Ty I 0.-if Offiewof the Post ttn4i Ntintifacituvr

NOTICE
•

- subscriber- +toying- snsteinefl is very-heavyJIL - loss by the Fate fire, is constrrtined to call upbnall who know therrnienies to be indebted tri •hfrii
settle their nceounts Is soon 4s possible. Ile hopes
this-12-111Rif.Y.fittait.4.194.1114..13.119cqS-
sat viuostkotskl Wivefund tO tece4l7leinCe tiisbluinage-
- Ho does not wish it to be imderetood that this

'do is i ittesszteti for any or his customers who weresnrerers-e4414/1110.1k9s: -

tip 15 M. KANE, JR.

Lo! what makes your teeth so nnusually whith?Quoth Josh's dulcinia tohim Cother night,To make yourn look so, whit a grin, replied Josh,I've bought you a bottle ofThorn's Tooth Wash,'Tistlie hest now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.
Then t ry this great tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,And see if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not lino.Having tried Dr."Thorn'; Tea Bern• Tooth Wash,"and become acquaintedwith the ingredients ofits com-position, Icheerfully say, I consider it oneofthe safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1812.

I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash," that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquid fonn it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.
J. I'. TIBBETTS, NA. D.The undersigned have used "ThJrn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an

extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it to be the best article ofthe kind now in use.4517 ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.R. IL PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH., 11-.11. CANDLESN,.1. IV IIfOORHEAD, JAS. .4. CRAFT.X. L. RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, A poth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street. Pittsbure,h;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth at. e

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
rri EIE subscriber offers for sale n1 large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES ofditrerent pattermx, warranted tobe ofsuperior workmanship, and of the hest material:;the tons not to be exceeded by am,' intheeonntry.

F. F31.12:11E,
Cerner of Penn land St.Clairstreet3,

opposite the Exchange
Fancy Hardware, Just Received.
FIE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends

-1 and the public, that ho is now opening a tine as-sortment of Fancy house-furnishing, Hardware, con-sisting-in part of
Table Cutlery, Britannia table and tea :spoons;German silver tea and table spoons;Britannia Tea Seus, Coffee and Tea Pots;Sugar Bowls and Crea n Jugs, (seperate,)Japanned Tea Waiters, Bread Trays;
Silver Plated and German Silver framed Castors,with 4, 3 and 6 bottles;
L'ritania framed do, Silver Plate Candlesticks;Brass do., Snuffer& and Trays;
Fire Irons in setts and single pairs;Fire Fender3,-(of various sizes;)Chimney Hooks;
Solar•Lard Lamps, Britannia and Japanned handditto.
Window and Curtain Bands, Glass Curtain Pins(for blinds) of all the various sizes. With tt variety ofother articles too numerous to mer tion, nll of whichwill be offered at unusually low prices.

THOS. A. HILLIER,.llnune-furnishing Warehouse, 104 Wood ntmnr 17 low Firth
-Removal by Fire.

RL. LLF:RS, has removed his Ding Store to. the head of Smithfield street, No 125. Havingby theactive exertions of many kind friends,succeed-edin saving portion of my mock, and having goods.n the way, from New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, rshall be prepared is a few days to serve mycity and country friends as wool, and shall be very,thankful in this time of need, for their custom.ap 14.

111=1:=

3itourattri Companies.
Tho Girard Life lasiltalie*, Annuity and

Trust Company of Philadelphia.
INCORPORATED IN 1538•Capital paid $3OO 000—Charter perpetual.

THOMAS 134TRBIDGif.,
GENERAL

Produce, Forwarding & Commission
PREsIDSNI7--13. W. Menaßtia.

ACTUARY AND TREASURER—JOHN F. JAMES.THIS COMPANY effeets insurance on lives, eith-er durinr, the life of the applicant, for a specifiedperiod. It also grants annuities and endowments, andis further empowered to receive funds on interest nodto execute 'Crusts and manage Estates, either from in-dividual:. Courts of Justice or Corporations for thetrue and faithful performance of which the whole cap-ital is pledged. Premiums of Insurance are very lowand every facility is offered fur affecting the same,and every policy of Insurance for life is entitled to aBonus of the profits at stated periods thereby, cotnbi-ning the advantages of a Mutual Insurance, with thesecurity ofa permanent Capital.
As the public attention has not been much direc-ted to the subject ofLife Insurance in this city, thefollowing instances taken from the records °Hire Com-pany will show its beneficial operation.
Policy No. 485.—A man who had insured his lifepaid his premiums fur 3 years, amounting to $ll 80,when he died, and his wifeand family received fromthe CompanyplOOO.

Merchant,
Also, Agent United States Portable Beat Line Dew.,

NO. 272, MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA.GPLiberal advances made on conaignments, whenrequired.

Policy No. 546—The insured paid 102 perannum,for two yenrei, when hia decease occurring, hia familyreceived $5OOO.
Policy No. 250.—The insured paid but nne premi-um of $22 50, when his decease occurred, and hisfamily received $l6OO.

Refer to—Messrs Wm Wilson & Co.; Evana andTemple; Heald, Woodvi nrd & Co.;SculT&Thomron,Philadelil rt.-William M'Knight & Co.; Charles A. M'Anulty
- aug24-Iy.

T. B. & w. P. CONOVER,Wholesale Dealers in Boots, Shoe', Bon.mix, Palos Leaf Hats and' COMNO. 190 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA:rfl HEY beg leave inform Western Merchants that 'A_ they have a splendid assortment of the above-Goods, and are still manufacturing largely, which they,will sell at thevery lowest prices for Cash, or apptovedcredit. aug 9-tf
HARDW ARE AND CUTLERY.• •

& 00., -= -NO. 188 MARKET ST., PEILLADELPRIA. -

ARE now receiving in addition to their farmerstock a large assortment of FOREIGNDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CHTLERT,,,towhich they invite theattention ofiVestern Merciixtti:ang 6-1 y
In case of the death oft he pnrty insured, the nmountof the policy will be paid with the utmost promptitude.In order to extend the practice of Life Insurance,in this city, and the west generally, this Company hasappointed the subscriber theiragent, who will attend

to nny business connected with the objects of the Cor-poration. For further particulars apply to
WILLIAM BAKEWELL,

Office in Bakewell's Law Buildings.rear 18-d3m Grant et. Pittsburgh.
American Fire Insurance Company

•

OF FHILADELPIA.
CIIARTF.R PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN

500,000
Offic(- to Phi'adelphia, No. 72, Malaut st ;

°flies of Agency ia Pittsburgh, No 2, Ferry 81.
Wm. Da v insos, President, FRED. FRALEY, Sec'y.
THIS old and well establi.hed Company continues

to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardouscharacter, against loss or damage by Fire. Po/meets-
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its uncle-lennined premiums, it cffers one of the best indem-nities against loss by Fire.

Applications fin- Insurances in Pittsburgh and itsneighborhood kill be received and risks taken, eitherperpetually, or fur limner' periods, on favorable termsby GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.may 2, 1815.

John D. Davie,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION ME,ItCLICT

Corner of TVOodand 51Asts.,..Pittaiergh,
TS ready toreeeive merchandizeofeiery deemjonconaignment, for pigilie or private wide, endrfrom long experience in the above business, ,flagsw.,shimselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfact4slto all who mayfavor him with th_e_irpatronge:,-'•• 1,

Regular sales on--MPlrld-I- efDr;Goodsand fancy articles, d t 10 1kt;•-
Of Groceries, Pittiiisnighmanufaetated

and secondhand furniture,&c., at 2 &dart, P. M.-Sales every evening,atearlyges"au*ll
I.`ir AL L PAPER AND 813-11, R•al,

FRENCH AN,SMMIERICAN,
THOMAS PILLVIEIIt;•'

No. 47 Market street, -Pittsbiseglo„•Plftp
RESPECTFULLY invites attentlotz told* presentextensive and well asserted stockthe various nrticles in his line'of busYness. Frequeniadditions will be made to the goods,-no*bn &Ind, ijrfresh Importations' from Fignee, (141 - 19 sbusiness season; and the American Piper and Bordeisin store, having heeninanufkcitiredby careful and com-petent workmen, are 'probably not surpassed in style,finish, orbrilliancy anti' clurchfiltiyThe liberalpatrenagewitla ablch'tti67etttabiHßai eft""has hitherto been favored, 'is '3OlVy etkiltd, 'Ent—-its cotainunaceriespectfollyssolicited.. '

t___VPA.hantliiimertivrtottnifhtt or beintirOiljtienterir"Transparent Window Shades"jitic reed, anTfiii Stile"at prices suited to-tftestatei,ortinies. '

'";Rags and Tan/fere •fferaps bougtit at the.~jglpsl -Emarket prices.

Fire and Marine Insurance.
TFIE undersigned hiving been appointed anAgent of the Spring Garden Mutual InsuranceCompany for this vicinity, is now prepared to takeFire, Marine and River risks, fur uny length of time i -

W4lll'eaSSlNctiand at the customary rates. I FoltrlilS 4res el *Road, ,Ptitiletattigtl.,..,!' cr .'," fir
This Institution combines the mutual.. insurance iprinciple, with a joint stocl, capital paid in. -I T 5111DLE, manufacturesinaHatertertralstslttgy dr,Persons insuring with this Company-erre entitle410 s "ale, WALL P-APER andlilOßDMl4ll4Pollto a share in its profits, and do not incur any respon. every description. He hai newton haisdle 4eit* ititt-:sibility hey-ond the amount of premium paid. Pplenditi assortmernt of Ciar.val- a ikkOrecrsinw Paptr/ •Application for risks may be made to the under. Which he offers to sell for cdalrer`berter, oslttiv;-'irsigned at his warehouse on 2d st.„ between Smithfield not-lower, than they ean be-bought for- of -attrother *and Wood 6j5.,ort OMr Samuel Herron, at the office house west nEthe mountains. Also, a anpeirier Wert 'of the Firemen's hyatrance Company, comer of sth Glazed Green Paper, colored oti 'mai or•bilittt -siiiist;'''and Market streets, entrance on Fifth st. expressly for Window -Blind', by the doiseernr?sinttermay 5,11 m JAMES W. El [MISR:MGE. piece. A liberal discount to those ishu!porefiiiiiieizi"'_

.

sell again. bpJA--3hi:" i'•Insurance against Fire.
T HE Citizens' &lotus! Instirance Company cti Penn-sylvania, located in the City of Philadelphia,will Insure against loss or damage by fire, Housessoil Stores, cithcr perpetually, orfor any limitedperiod: niso stocks of merchandits, household goods,furniture, and wares and goods generally, on the mostliberal terms.

Applicationi made :o the Agency of this Company,in 13orke's Building, on 4th street, between Marketand Wuod, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan, will
meet with prompt attention. These are becoming quitefrequent. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.apr 30-dtf,

Contracts for Rebuilding.
TEIE undersigned is desirous of obtaining em-ployment in drawing Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages,Articles of Agreement, &c.

And will give particular attention to the prepara-tion of contracts for the rebuilding of houses destroy-ed by the recent fire, and pledges himself to executethe same with neatness and accuracy, and upon the
most moderato terms.

Ile may be fuurnt at the Office or the Clerk of the US Circuit Court, new Court House, north side u, , pstairs. R BIDDLE ROBERTS.np 17-1 m
Dry Goods.

K, LOGAN, & corner of Wood and Fifthzut . streets, over John D. Davis's Auction Store,have just received anothersupply of fresh and season-able Dry Goods, which, added to their previous assort-
ment, (all of which have been purchased very low inthe eastern city,) enables them to offer great induce-
merits to those wishing to purchase at wholesale or re-
tail for cash. They have now on hand a large assort-
ment of
Ficncla and English Brnadeloths, all colors;

Do do Cussimeres, plain and Fancy;Sattinets, Blue, Blue BEk, Mix'd and Fancy;
Summer Cloths, Gambruons, Plaid Linens;
Bleached and Brown Linens, Drillings:
Satin, Cashmere, Valencia arid MarseillesVestitzge;Linen Sheetings 5-4 and 5-4, Checks;
Bleached and Brown Muslins, Canvass, Padding;
Fancy Prints Gi to 25c.; Fine Ginghams;
flo•dery. a very large assortment and very low;
A splendid assortment of Spring Shawls;
An assortment of Parasols;

And a general assortment of ether goods usuallyfound in a Dry Goods Store, all of which will be soldlow for Cash. np 233:j" N. B. Large additions expected on the Ist ofMay.

HOLDSIIIP St BROWNE, 7T_NAVING saved a portion of their stock of WallI[l,_ Paper framiliairehistriardre paint remov-ed to the second rtory uver James Wileon'a Hui kart.corner of Wood st. and Diamond alley. Thefactorj, rmachinery and materials for making paper, are no-
' touched, and they still continua to inanufactore, se"that they will be able to supply those who may. givethem a call. ap 17. eEntrance through Mr IVilacon'a store' and froth/Diamond alley. ,

„ -s•

Select School for Boys.
WILLIAMS, will open a Select School for11../.• Boys, in the Se.i=Aiotiiiroom 01 the First Pres-byterian Church, Pitt burgh, c.n Monday the 7th ofApril next. Entrance on Sixth street.

.rk:11/115:—PritnaryCluss, $G per scholar per quarterof 11 weeks.

Removal.HENRY I-lIGBY takes this-method of antmunc-ins to his friendiand the public, that since thefire he has taken a pint of the warehouse of H. F.Sehweppe, opposite the bend of Wood in Liberty-et.No M2, at which place he is now recoiviag, and' wilt'soon have cliental, a general assortment ofChina,(ibexand Queensware, to which be respectfully invites theattention ofhis former customers. [up 17-int
'or Congas! Colds I! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain catererLL.". coughs and colds goes ahead of all the-.ark

• preparations now or ever offered tothe public. The use ofit is so great that the proprie-tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in-creasing demand. Medical agencies, groceriesArtigists, coffee-houses, and even bars on steambouts,lieept.a supply on hand. It is called for every where, sodwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every.enewho has a cough or cold by eating a -few tsticka fled'themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons sta distance, by remitting the, money, post paid, to thelsubscriber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the stick,1;:f cents; 5 sticks for 25 CIA; and at wholeseleby W 144 -THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where-a geinisiat •

assortment of Dregs and medicines may always beround. new 28-

Junior
Scnior Class,

RGFERENCES

Hoteland Boarding Houle. ' " •
FRANK LIN HOUSE.THE sirshcriber respectfully informs hie -friendsand the public, that he has opened a Motel andBoardingHouse, corner of Sixth street, and '0)46,alley, where'travellers and others will be accommoda-ted on the most reasonable terms. The house isspacious, and has been fitted up at considerableex-pense, and every arrangement is made that will ey:,sure the comfort and render fa tillfat inn to boaidOrsand lodgers. A share of public patronage Is reteiet-fully solicited.

rip 253-tf CHRISTIAN SCHAIERTZ

Rev. D. Elliott, D. D., Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D.Rev. A. D. Campbell, D. D., Hon. Charles ShalerJoseph P. Gazzam, M. D., Charles H. Israeli, Esq.march `27-1.0.
J. S. Garynne,

HAVING been burned out, may be found at Messrs
Parry, Scott & Co.'s warehouse, 103 Wood at.,

until he can make further arrangements.
One dozen of Letter Copying Presses for sale atlow ptice, being the sale remains of his stock and fix='tures saved. Persons wanting the article will confer

a favor by purchasing. ap 20-tf

WASHINGTON HOTEL,Corner of St. Clair anti Penn streets, Pillaburgir,JAMES ARMSTRONG, Proprietor. .t

TIIE proprietor begs leave to return hismoqiiiitet.ful thanks to his friends and the public for pnAifavor-, and hopes, by attention, to merit a cluitiaditiMii:of their patronage. The house is pleasantly aitiiaekrnear the Exchange; it has accommedntionsfoi_thilit::ers, and a large room for public meatizig*, dinner orpopper parties.
_ -

Damaged Cutlery.
D ERSONS having Hardware or Cutlery in }I tilifti•

aged state, can have it ground. polished and re-paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-
scriber. Any ordersleft with John W. Blair, No. 120Wond street, will meet with prompt attention.

ap 26--tf. THOMAS McCARTHY.

REFRESHMENT"
Always ready, or prepared on the shurteatnotica,,saitirthe choicest the market will wliertl.Oyster Soup, also Fresh Shell Opterar recteived,ser•-,ry day during theseason., Thegraruestease.basilasevytaken in the selection. of winea,aud,liquers.

•••ty of newspapers are regularly. filed ,inetbe estabiislaposmeet.
- • •!AL,'P. S. A Hot served upe7eryriayiaidi I MAL,eop 18. •

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical In:l:tamer-a Manufacturer
No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an exzensive aq.ortment •if

Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, TailorfasHatter's, Flair Dres?er's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Teols, Trusses, &c. je 24.

Cutlery,- Surtinal Thstrularehts
• Tem • • ' ',a7AVA01TN.,19:-' BLAIR;tritiirit*triiide an artailo-44traawith Thenuit- M'Carttor, Cutler, hepared to furnish all' artic4t(titte'd'by'lletiltlitVatlill"7„,geons, Saddlers, Tinne.rs, Tailors, and Shoe intike.,reiir;the shortest notice on the most reasonable teriiria:,.'"'"'Any orders left:ix-4h' John W. Blair, No 121NlillotiV'restet, will have immediate attention.

1 1Turning an 4 Sawing.
ThlE subscribers having commencechheand Sawing kusineirit op a lar4eA.pale, with ad-vantages superior" tu atwpetteghthmetit west, o hMountains, are prepared ' toexecute all aretereiline with neatness and despatch. A ndmined to offer to their ctnitonfen bet ter terms thaii:another establishmentin the Cirt'. CrtiVand see:

RYAN' &Fifth street, betweeh Wood and Marker, oppositeExchange Batik. - • apr. 14-341."."


